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A Oa.se R~port 
Pre s•n t•cl to 
the Ja.cultr of tha ~lle of Optomet::ey 
Paelf:tc Un:tve:r 1t;y 
In Pe.rtial Fulfillmt.ut 
of tho Requirements for the De .~r•e 
Doctor of Optometry 
b7 
t. 11 G Dew :r 
JB.nllm'Y 19:52 
CAS:$ HISTORY 
Ps.til3nt: F'emale, 9 year$ old1 Fo:rest Grove, Oregon. 
Complairt'la Patient gave no spontaneous complaint, but upon quest.ioni.ng she 
said p0ople had to be quite close before she oo-ctld recogn:tze t hem. 'The 
child 1 s teacher sent a card to the mother to ha:ve the chil d's "visi on 
eheekadn beaause she f,1squ1nted in class ,.. (na.rro-...~ .. ng of palpebral fissure} . 
The mother also notioad that her daughter "'squintedll while pe :··formlng 
visual tasks.. 'l'he mother stated that tho patient held her reading material 
quite olose to her eyes; 
I 
Oeula:r History~ lio prE:rvious vi sual e~nat1on; no histtll'Y of' infection or 
t r auma a.bou t h.e -eyes . 
Health Histor;n G€mera.l health,. excellent. Patiant h s hac measles and 
chicken po:t. 




Cilia. and Pa.l pe'braa. 
Lid. margi ns and caruncl e 





Or'y!:. ~c.lline l ens 








































See Table I 
VISUAL SKILLS 
Sell Tabl.;rt II 
McediUill brunette .J'/ 





The lowered entranee acuity and also 'the myopic picture- of the statio 
r-etinoscopy and subjective show the need tor th~rapy in the form o.f .:ti.nus 
lenses at far * Th~ high 119 and high break of ~~0 indicate that progression 
into more minus could occur. The baai s o!' ·the therapy was the a:l:.telllpt to 
halt a possible w.yopic progressi on, by the use of i ncreQ.se'li pl us at nec?..r . 
opread in plus, between //4 and !15 ~ #7 and /111..11.., fl? and /11413 all point to 
the acceptab-llity of increased plus, ove1• the subj eotive. at near •. 
Feu" ,,d.ct'lt, stereopsis, t ar point visual dii'JCrimine.tion and neat· point 
vi sual diseriminatlon '1-rer e the only perceptual skills :faile.d.. The patient 
taken through the proposed l enses . 
The nurnbl"....r one progress report, -vthich ws taken si~c we ks later, pre ... 
sents e.:n improved analytical pir:.rt;:.u·e. The /,if'; and :t-rrl A sho'Vt less !ili nus . 
The #10 break bas dacreased and the recovery increased ne ' er the nort~ 
through the subj eeti ve t-thi.ch is the same lens pcn.rar as the patient 1 s pra-
(Jcription has improved. The #14A gross is hieher in plus with a lo-wer 
e;~tophoria indicating a.cceptabili ty of plus at :near. The #1613 f'ind.ing is 
higher and !fl7B ba.s dropped, sl1owing a. more marked B2 picture. The l/21 
find:lng i.s higher in plU~h 
The perceptual skills that were f ormerly failed a.re the same or sholr 
nal eumil.'m.t ion, but near point discrimination shows marked impt•ovement 
l'h.e oy:li nder show in the aubjeotiV'e was not, prese:.."'ibed because of tl-:e 
num.be two progress report, iJhich Yae taken six months aft er t he-
expected in 
found in the original anal.y~ioa1 f'ind:i.ngs . '1.'he ]21 drop in plus,. the phoria 
t ekan tr~ot1gh ·the habltual near preset·iption (#l3A),. t he failed inhibitory 
is a better near presm~iption. 'I'he drop i:n SrJ.ellen acuity through the 
patient ' s prescription i ndicate the need for i ncreased m5.nus at fa:t·. 
PRESCRIBED TREA'l'HBNT 
o. u •. -1.25 
Add e. u. +l..5o 
o ~ u~ -1 .. 7:5 
. dd 0, u. +l 60 
CommNT 
This was i n ·the :form of a Rederi te 
bifooal for f'u.ll time 1.tea..r. 
After the second pr ogress .report in the 
i'or.m of~ a bifoea11 f l at top, 22 mm .. 
segment for full time tmar. 
It is believed that the thol"'apy ht this ease should have bean g'O"lel'nOO 
the patient was myopic. The prescription of plus a:h nea:t• in w.._i.nus cases 
should be mad{il on the basis of the case typing and not, on the hypothesis 
of halting the progress of J.D.fopia.. There seems to be little, evidence, 
in t his case, t hat the gross exaggeration in plus ovel~ t he c~~oulatGd n.·ear 
If we speculate that the nwcpia arose f:t·o.m t .~e ncar problem, the ·pre:-
scription of :plu.s s.t ne-ar· in mimls cases should be based not on trying to 
\ 
halt myopia by the use of plue: 'lenses, but to provide ~optlJ!lum near-point 
Therapy :in the form .af an add at r1ear, considerably above the amount 
2 o-,;hthi:tlmometer-: O.D. 
o.s. 
Lc.. t ph tl1!'\l haJ) Rx **3 
J:)A 
4 
Lat ph at 16" thru hab P0: 
· "St ,.·t i -~ 11 · .,... et' n .OsCO"JV t' n ' 




11 Dynamici1 retinoscopy 0~:0~ 
Rt 2b 11 o~s~ 
';Dynamic:' teti:p.osc.opy 0 .-D 
at' ~n" Q. • 4.-:- ' \# . • ;.) • 




.J.at ph t l1ru · #7 




lC 3 0 brc.;;a};: & :re .cove::.~ thru, #7 
11 .;B I break & :r ecovel~ thru #=7 
12 . 7 ert :ph thru #7 
12 Vert duct~ons thru :Jn 
1)""? - t 'n' ' i. ~ b"ll "'h JJn .n L:a · rrl alf 1, v_.ru ..JU-... 
1LfA Diss cross O.D. 
cylinder C:tt 16" O.S. 
15A .. tat ph tl-\.ru 14A. 
14:8 J3inoc cross O.ll. 
cylinder c:,t 1611 o.s. 
1513 Iat ph thru #143 
19A J3 0 blur out 16tt thru Plano,. 
1\):S J3 0 break and recover......,._... 
"'h ..... ,Planc:..; · · v .... ~ . .J.. v~· ' . ' ,, 
17A J3 J; blur out thntPlano. 
l TB ] I break & recover 16 11 
thr11 Pla:n,o,. 
13 Vert ph 16tt thru PlaJilo 
is Vert ductions 1~1 tl~~ Plano 
~-9 l'~inus to blur 1311 0 ,D. 
o,s. 
o.u. 
20 ,Jviinus to blur out 16 11 
20 Lat ph 161r thru -3.00 
21 Plus to blur out 16 11 ' 




~ -l_i'50 X 90 
~ • ,.75 X 90 
I 1.1. t;t.... . 1 . e J!i..,...o •. 
l 6 Exo .. 
l - 2. :Z5 
l -21::>5 
.I . . P -
I -l,QO 
l - 1 .. 25 





i - 2. 25 






\ 3/1 3/l 
I 
1 · ~ Ese. 
I 
I .... 25 
I 
I ..... 25 
\ 10 ED. I . 
I - .• 2; 
l -.25 




































I l 1- Exo. 
l 6 Exo. 
} ... 2.25 
\ .... z.;o 
l-1.25 
\ .... 1~2; 
l-1.50 
I ... J .• ;o 
l -1.2~0x1G5 
I -lJ25--.50x105 l 
1 ... 2 ., oo-.;o:r~o; l 
I ... 2. 0().;. • 50xl05 .I 
I ..1. 'll'.. • .i. · I I -2' !~AV• I 
I X l 
1'25/10 l 
113/S I I,......_,.., I 
1 v.~.·vno. 1 
l 3/1 3/1 I 
·110 Eso. I 
I l!Q · • h f'!ff I J .. II#/ ·· 'W'J.. t v.rl•l 
I+ ,;o with Cyl.l 
I 2 Exo. I 
l-. 50 with Oyl .l I ... so t-ti t h Cyl. I 
l 3 Eso. l 
I '\f I 
I 4 l 
l 1 
I 32/20 I l . f 
l I 
I I I 
I I 
\16/4 l 
I ,.. 'h I 1 vr't. o. 1 
I 'J/0 .. 3/0 I 
l 6,.25 I 
l 6.50 l 
I 5. 25 I 
1 .... 3.50 I I ··. 
1 Or tho tb:ru-1. 7j 
l.,.l.75 .. I 
S E~. thru 
... 1.50 
Nov. t;l 





- . 75 
· .... x.so-; 5oxta; 
-1.,:"t;.....25x90 
-2,25-.. 50xl05 






3/0 . 3/0 















6 .• 75 
- ) .75 
l2 Eao. tJJru-.2. 50 
..... '75 
f. Exc . thru Pla.no. 
The nu,mbers showl;l are the numerical designations for the indicated tests as 
adopted b~r the Optor:1etric Extension Program. 
I' 
TABLE II 
SUMMARY . OF V!itial , kills 
\ 




··· T · r ' ! . ! I r r I Rotations I p I I I p I I L_ . I I 
. ' -
.. 
t l ! . I I ' Pursuit Fixations p p i -'- . ,~-
·, -· .... 
.. t , . ' I I i nt of Binocularity ~· ' 3• I ; ! 
' 
~~ 
,., i --' Donder 1s .~litude o ~ n~ 3-i}11'1 Jl I I ' ~ • ._ ...... 
Near Foi 
1 
'.J . ' I ! o.r.. ~~~~ I JJt! ! ! I 
' 
.. 
'l " l ' I ' ~ 2!. I o.u i3t' ' I II I 
- .. · ~ ' ' 




' I .. ! Far to Near p '• i p I ! I 
-
... 
' ' \ I ' . I " ' i ! I Wide Lat·a""al p ~ l'' I ' 
-
'; ; rr' 
~ I Saecadlo· F:lmtions I t I 
-
' 
. I ll ' ' .. ' ! Vert:ioal p I I p I i 
. i I I 
Ho-ri::rontal p ' p 
' 
' ' 





. l - I I I Acoomm.ddative Rock .F p F I I : 
-
' . . ". 

















" I Fa.r Poin·t Stereopsis l? p p J 





Far Point P ari.csu .. ral I i 1 
.. I 
' 







t Far Poin Central S~ppres ion I p p p I j t 
' ' 
., - - .,, I ' Eye Coordination p P' F 
' 
,,. . , , . 
Color Vision r p "' p I I i ..
Far Poin 
' '' - I I p p I ~ t La.tara.l Phoria. , ,. 
' 
' ' ' 
,, 
' ' 






A dou,ple ruli.."'lg indicat~s a progress report wa~ taken a.t this point. See 'I'a.ble I. 
TABLE n 
SUMMARY OF Visual ktlle 





r '! I I J_ I ! t Veriical fhoria p i p p i 
I I I I I nt Ve:rtieal .Phoria p P I ~ i r I j • Near Poi 
nt Bi nooul.ari ty p I 
I . 
F p r- I I i Near Poi 
>. i I I nt Stereopsi s p p t p I Near Poi 
- I ' i I nt Perieentra.l i ! Near ?oi 
' I I i I t fhrppression p p p I I I ' I I I 
Near Poi rTt c ntral I I j I I I i 
I PI I I ' : Suppression ... F I I I I I 
·' I I J 1. ' I t Visual Disoriminatio:r F p I I Near Poin 
' 
r 
I I I 











' ' I i 
I r 
- l I li I' I' 
" I ' I I I i ' 















- ' ' •' 
' 
' . « 
A double rulLJ.g i ndicates a progress r eport was taken at this poi nt. See 'fable I. 
